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Message:   A Step of Faith
Text:          Esther 4:10 - 5:8

Introduction

  A.  The surprising absence of God’s name in Esther appears to be deliberate, not to make the
point that he is inactive in human situations, but on the contrary, that though He is hidden
in Esther’s period of history, as He is in our own, He is nonetheless in complete control,
working behind all human and world events to carry out His gracious purposes to glorify
Christ and those who love and trust Him (Romans 8:28).

  B.  Last week as we worked through chapter 4 we recognized God speaking several truths to our 
hearts.

      1.   4:1-3   God in His providence tests the righteous.
      2.  4:4-9   No superficial solutions will satisfy.
      3.  4:10-12   Risk or cost to self is no excuse for inaction.
      4.  4:13-14   Self-sacrifice is the action to which we are called.
      5.  4:15-17   Faith obeys the Lord and leaves the outcome to Him.

  C.  Picking up from these last verses in chapter 4, God continues to speak His truth to our hearts 
in order to sustain and strengthen our faith and hope in Him, and call unbelievers to this 
saving faith in Him. 

I.  4:15-16   God’s faithfulness does not enable us to predict circumstances that He has not
promised.

Esther 4:15   Then Esther told them to reply to Mordecai,  "Go, assemble all the Jews 16

who are found in Susa, and fast for me; do not eat or drink for three days, night or day. I
and my maidens also will fast in the same way. And thus I will go in to the king, which is
not according to the law; and if I perish, I perish." 

  A.  Esther was convicted that God had placed her in a position of influence that no other Jew 
had to plead for the life of her people, for Mordecai told her she might have been raised
up by God for this very purpose.    

  B.  Yet the risk to Esther was real.  It could cost her very life.  Her husband was ruthless, 
indifferent, whimsical.  She had been a closet Jewess for the last 5 years, enjoying the 
amenities and privileges of Persian royalty.  Doing what is right sometimes risks 
everything mortal, material, circumstantial, temporal in this life.

  C.  The Lord does not downplay what it might cost to follow Him, the dying to self, the 
temporary risk of discipleship in this life to our jobs, relationships, wealth, health, safety, 
to life itself.  His Word commends those who risk all in this life for His sake and the sake 
of His people, and encourages us that those who risk all for His sake will not risk 



forfeiting His eternal reward.

Acts 15:25   it seemed good to us, having become of one mind, to select men to send to
you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,  men who have risked their lives for the name 26

of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Romans 16:3   Greet Prisca and Aquila, my fellow workers in Christ Jesus,  who for my 4

life risked their own necks, to whom not only do I give thanks, but also all the churches
of the Gentiles; 

Philippians 2:25  But I thought it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother and
fellow worker and fellow soldier, who is also your messenger and minister to my need
...  Receive him then in the Lord with all joy, and hold men like him in high regard;29  30

because he came close to death for the work of Christ, risking his life to complete
what was deficient in your service to me. 

Luke 18:29  And He said to them, "Truly I say to you, there is no one who has left house
or wife or brothers or parents or children, for the sake of the kingdom of God,  who will 30

not receive many times as much at this time and in the age to come, eternal life." 

  D.  Esther was concerned about approaching the king uninvited.  It was a risk to her, because 
she could not know the outcome.  God’s faithfulness to us does not enable us to predict 
the circumstantial outcome of our faithfulness to Him in this life for things He has not 
specifically promised.  Faith follows the will of the Lord and leaves the outcomes to Him, 
as did 3 Hebrew captives, Shadrach, Meshach, Abed-nego who trusted in God’s power to 
deliver them, but could not predict whether or not God would.

Daniel 3:14   Nebuchadnezzar responded and said to them, "Is it true, Shadrach, Meshach
and Abed-nego, that you do not serve my gods or worship the golden image that I have
set up?  "Now if you are ready, at the moment you hear the sound of the horn, flute, lyre, 15

trigon, psaltery and bagpipe and all kinds of music, to fall down and worship the image
that I have made, very well. But if you do not worship, you will immediately be cast into
the midst of a furnace of blazing fire; and what god is there who can deliver you out of
my hands?"  Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego replied to the king, "O 16

Nebuchadnezzar, we do not need to give you an answer concerning this matter.  "If it be 17

so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the furnace of blazing fire; and
He will deliver us out of your hand, O king.  "But even if He does not, let it be known 18

to you, O king, that we are not going to serve your gods or worship the golden image
that you have set up." 

    E.  When Herod Agrippa I arrested James and Peter, James was put to death and Peter was 
delivered. 

Acts 12:1   Now about that time Herod the king laid hands on some who belonged to the
church in order to mistreat them.  And he had James the brother of John put to death 2



with a sword.  When he saw that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to arrest Peter also. 3

      1.  In which case was the Lord faithful?  Both.

      2.  In both cases we can and need to proclaim ...

Psalm 100:5  For the LORD is good; His lovingkindness is everlasting and His
faithfulness to all generations. 

  F.  So Esther’s concern over approaching King Ahasuerus was well founded.  Isn’t it good that 
we never need to fear approaching God’s King, Jesus, who invites all to come to Him.  
He will cast out no one who comes to Him in faith.  What we need to fear is refusing His 
invitation to come to Him.

John 6:37 "All that the Father gives Me will come to Me, and the one who comes to Me
I will certainly not cast out. ...  "For this is the will of My Father, that everyone who 40

beholds the Son and believes in Him will have eternal life, and I Myself will raise him up
on the last day." 

II.  4:17 - 5:1 Since God often chooses to accomplish His purposes though human agents, 
we are responsible to act with wisdom and do what He puts in our hands to do.

Esther 4:17   So Mordecai went away and did just as Esther had commanded him.  5:1
Now it came about on the third day that Esther put on her royal robes and stood in the
inner court of the king's palace in front of the king's rooms, and the king was sitting on
his royal throne in the throne room, opposite the entrance to the palace. 

  A.  (Show Persepolis relief of Ahasuerus - Xerxes 1 - on his throne.)

  B.  Mordecai did as Esther requested, and called the Jews in Susa to fast (and pray) for 3 days 
for Esther.  He did not say, “God is sovereign, His purposes can’t be thwarted.  Therefore, 
I don’t need to do anything.”

      1.  He himself understood that God will accomplish all of His purposes, but do so through 
using human agents - if not Esther, then someone else.

Esther 4:14  "For if you remain silent at this time, relief and deliverance will arise for
the Jews from another place and you and your father's house will perish. And who
knows whether you have not attained royalty for such a time as this?" 

Romans 10:13  "WHOEVER WILL CALL ON THE NAME OF THE LORD WILL BE
SAVED."  How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will 14

they believe in Him whom they have not heard? And how will they hear without a
preacher?



      2.  He also understood what Christ inspired James to write in 4:2,  and acted accordingly with 
fasting.

  James 4:2  ... You do not have because you do not ask.

  C.  Esther herself, after fasting for 3 days with her maidens, put on her royal robes (put on her 
royalty), not only to make herself attractive to the king, but to honor him.  Why poke a 
hornets’ nest? 

Proverbs 14:35   The king's favor is toward a servant who acts wisely, but his anger is
toward him who acts shamefully. 

      1.  Example: a groomsman walking down the isle in bare feet, shorts, and muscle shirt, would 
dishonor the bride and groom dressed in gown and tux, treating their occasion as having 
little value.

      2.  Believers aren’t simply to share the gospel in any old way, but to do so in a wise way that 
avoids erecting unnecessary obstacles to the hearers.

1 Corinthians 9:22   To the weak I became weak, that I might win the weak; I have
become all things to all men, so that I may by all means save some. 

1 Corinthians 10:32    Give no offense either to Jews or to Greeks or to the church of
God;  just as I also please all men in all things, not seeking my own profit but the 33

profit of the many, so that they may be saved. 

III.  5:2-4  God controls the hearts of those in authority over us.

Esther 5:2   When the king saw Esther the queen standing in the court, she obtained
favor in his sight; and the king extended to Esther the golden scepter which was in his
hand. So Esther came near and touched the top of the scepter.  Then the king said to her, 3

"What is troubling you, Queen Esther? And what is your request? Even to half of
the kingdom it shall be given to you."  Esther said, "If it pleases the king, may the king 4

and Haman come this day to the banquet that I have prepared for him." 

  A.  God’s purpose was to grant favor to Esther in the eyes of the king.

Proverbs 21:1  The king's heart is like channels of water in the hand of the LORD; He
turns it wherever He wishes. 

      1.  The normally self-focused and indifferent king realized that Esther would not have risked 
her life unless something was of great concern to her.

      2.  Though using hyperbole in offering her up to half his kingdom (Cf. Herod Antipas’s 
identical offer to the daughter of Herodias in  Mark 6:23), he expressed a willingness to 



grant it before knowing what it was. She obviously had a plan to isolate Haman with the 
king when she exposed his plot against the Jews, and the king could not refuse, nor did he 
seem to want to refuse.

  B.  Whichever way God turns the hearts of those in authority, He is working out His faithful 
purposes.

Exodus 10:1  Then the LORD said to Moses, "Go to Pharaoh, for I have hardened his
heart and the heart of his servants, that I may perform these signs of Mine among
them,  and that you may tell in the hearing of your son, and of your grandson, how I made 2

a mockery of the Egyptians and how I performed My signs among them, that you may
know that I am the LORD." 

IV.  God directs our plans to fulfill His plans and purposes.

Esther 5:5   Then the king said, "Bring Haman quickly that we may do as Esther desires."
So the king and Haman came to the banquet which Esther had prepared.  As they drank 6

their wine at the banquet, the king said to Esther, "What is your petition, for it shall be
granted to you. And what is your request? Even to half of the kingdom it shall be done." 7

So Esther replied, "My petition and my request is:  if I have found favor in the sight of 8

the king, and if it pleases the king to grant my petition and do what I request, may the
king and Haman come to the banquet which I will prepare for them, and tomorrow I will
do as the king says." 

  A.  When the king presses Esther to reveal her request of him, she delays answering, and 
requests another audience with him and Haman at her banquet, when she promises to 
make her request known.

  B.  Was the delay part of Esther’s plan, or was she not able to bring herself at this moment to 
take on this further risk?  She had hidden her ethnic identity from her husband for the last 
5 years.  And Ahasuerus had elevated Haman to chief among his princes, so this could 
backfire on Esther.

  C.  God did not inspire the author of Esther to tells us, for ultimately, whether Esther planned 
this further delay or not, God was orchestrating it to give time for Haman to set a trap for 
himself - to build gallows for Mordecai on which Haman himself would be hung.

Esther 5:9    Then Haman went out that day glad and pleased of heart; but when Haman
saw Mordecai in the king's gate and that he did not stand up or tremble before him,
Haman was filled with anger against Mordecai. ...  Then Zeresh his wife and all his 14

friends said to him, "Have a gallows fifty cubits high made and in the morning ask the
king to have Mordecai hanged on it; then go joyfully with the king to the banquet." And
the advice pleased Haman, so he had the gallows made. 

Conclusion



  A.  Esther should be given credit and be appreciated for putting herself at risk according to the 
will of God for the sake of her and His people.

  B.  But the ambiguity around her motive for delaying making her request simply brings to our 
attention once again that the main actor in the book of Esther is the One who remains 
unnamed - the Lord.

  C.  The striking absence of God’s name in Esther appears to be deliberate, not to make the point 
that he is inactive in human situations, but on the contrary, that though He is hidden in 
Esther’s period of history, as He is in our own, He is nonetheless in complete control, 
working behind all human and world events to carry out His gracious purposes to glorify 
Christ and His people who love and trust in Him.

  D.  Is it your desire to be numbered among His people?  Come to Christ.  Lay down your life 
before Him. Christ is like no Persian king who destroyed those who approached his 
throne uninvited.  Jesus Christ, King of Kings and Lord of Lords, invites the world ...

Matthew 11:28   "Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-laden, and I will give you
rest.  "Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, 29

and YOU WILL FIND REST FOR YOUR SOULS.” 

Luke 18:16 ... "Allow the children to come to Me, and do not hinder them, for the
kingdom of God belongs to such as these. 

John 6:37  "All that the Father gives Me will come to Me, and the one who comes to Me I
will certainly not cast out. 
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